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Abstract— This paper explain the development of Anti Bribery Management System (ABMS) checklist to measure the 
state of readiness of an organization in implementing ABMS in its organization. Three instrumentals consisting of 
ABMS checklist, ABMS Matrix, and ABMS Dashboard were developed based on international references.  ABMS has 
eight dimensions which are (1)Tone of the top, (2)risk assessment, (3)policies and procedures, (4)training and 
communication, (5)monitoring and auditing, (6)investigation and reports, (7)enforcement and sanction and (8)review 
and update. Data was collected in September 2017 from 31 middle and top management level of one organization as a 
preliminary study. The developed checklist was first validated by panel experts in the subject matter. A briefing session 
was then made to the respondents and they were then requested to answer the final checklist online.   Data collected was 
then analyzed using descriptive statistics to gauge the perception of respondents towards the extent of implementation of 
ABMS in an organization. The organization was found to score 63.9%. Recommendations were suggested on how to 
improve the state of readiness of the implementation of ABMS 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
According to the study conducted by Transparency 
International in 2011, 27% of the 3016-business people 
surveyed across 30 countries reported that they had lost
business due to bribe1y by their competitors. Damages 
caused by bribery to nations, associations and lower 
economic growth, debilitates venture, minimizes, and 
restrictive worldwide markets, dissolves bolster for 
monetary guide, puts an overwhelming monetary weight on 
poor people and brings down the way of life of the general 
population[1]. 
As stated in the Global Economic Crime Survey 2016, 
around 98% of companies surveyed make it clear to staff 
that incidents of bribery and corruption increasing from 
19% (2014) to 30% (2016). Bribery and corruption 
incidences for instance, are on the rise, amidst an 
increasingly complicated risk landscape. [2, 3]. Bribery is 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Anti-corruption practices started long time ago. In 1889, the 
United Kingdom has applied UK Public Bodies Corruption 
Practices Act to control corruption in their country. Since 
that year, legislation body from all countries around the
globe put more effort to create their own regulation and law 
to fight corruption. Law created encourages government and
private body to come out with compliance programme on 
the law.
Previously, the issue of embezzlement, extortion and
bribery was generally discussed. Through time, awareness
on bribery as one of the major cause of corruption, has
brought about a discussion specifically on bribery. In 2009, 
regulators in United Kingdom was the first to initiate The 
UK Bribery Act 2010 that was put into force in 2011. This
